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1MB I selected pior to the convening of the
1 convention, met at 4 o'clock. 0 - IUGRATION STRIKE THREATENSf One of' the most important f confer- -jOESTREIW

. ! ' t
ences- - heldjwas between Senator aanvp

it cbntlnued so long this iriorning thattu , BILL PASSED" "FOR
qiiite a crowd waa kept in waiting out-- LOSS OF $20,000Blue uu. atlittWl , nr lllirv b uiuvv. f
senator then left. W quarters; in theiCommencement' and

SALE OF BEER ON ELLIS ISLAND
Graduating

.
REPUBLICANS

GREAT ASSEMBLAGE AT THE

STATE CONVENTION NOW IN

PROGRESS IN CLEVELAND.
'' ' "'

Govepnop Nash. Makes the Open- -

iiolendon lor .his 'business omce.
The distinguishing' feature continues

to toe the trial heats' of candidaities for
the senatorial nomination nd other
places on the state ticket next year.

Engineers, Pumpmen and Firemen Declare Theyf will GoANDJN CAPITOL AT WASHING-- ,

TON FORBIDDEN.
. The workers today were especially in-- I Out June 2 Unless Scale Is Paid Seventy Collieries will

Be Destr Dyed in Two Weeks.iieresiea m tne contest ior anemioer
; the state central committee that hoias
over till after the next state convention Patterson Talks for four More

For These Purposes We
Are Showing in White:

Goods:

FRENCH GHIFFOIIS

and controls the machinery at a titme--

lUg Speech, tO OU- -Refeiringr election v The control is also wanted by Pottsville, Pa., May 27. Operators laHours Against the Philip
pine Bill. the SchuykUl district were officially no

ba and the Philippines. tified today by the engineers, pumpmen
those who are In anticipation of the
next republican national convention.

There-'i- s much talk in the open field

ployes and the union agree on conces-
sions.

The agreement is to become operative
August 4, work in the meantime to be
under the old system of hours and
wages.

and firemen that Ithey will, strike June
45 inches for Hanna for president two yearsprices is?- 2 unless the Union scale is paid.

hence as well as for re-electi- on as .sen WILL BE GLAD WHEN . 1--ator by the legislature that is to be Wilkebarre, Pa., May 27. The state!90c45 to chosen next year. . FLAG IS HAULED DOWN

TRIAL HEATS OF CANDIDATES

FOR SENATE NOMINATION

SOME TAIK OF HANNA FOR PRES

that if the operators are unable toThere is no opposition expected to
President Roosevelt. Those rwho are
talking 'about the delegation to the keep the pumps going in the mtaes af-

ter next' Monday seventy collieries willnext national convention say they do DENOUNCES THE BILL AS "MON
not want an anti-Roosev- elt delegation, be totally destroyed within two weeks

and the loss will be twenty million do-
llars. .

STROUS"-SENAT- E COMMITTEE'SIDENT, RUT THERE IS NO DIS but one that would not be anti-Han- na

in the event of President Roosevelt not
POSITION TO DENY ROOSEVELT'S being nominated. POSITION ON QUESTION OF POP

ULAR ELECTION OF SENATORS., It is understood that Senator Hanna

We Can Furnish

Cut Glass
For the
Table'

PARIS MOUSLIliS

2 yards Wide, prices

35c to $1.50 Yard.

ORGANDIES;

2 yards wide, ; prices

25, 35, 50, 60, 75-1.2- 5

will be tendered an ovation and call1
ed upon for a speech in the conven-
tion. :

,

Rifles Reported Shipped.
Hazelton, Pa., May 27. Everything is

quiet this morning at the .Cranberry
colliery of A. Pardee & Co., where the
engineers, firemen end .pumpmen- - quit
yesterday. Several clerks troployed at
the Silver Creek colliery, iwhfe refused

Washington, May 27. In the senate
today after routisoe business considera- -

- -

itlon of the ' Philippines toil! was resum-
ed, Patterson of Colorado spoke four

RIGHT TO A SECOND TERM.

ClevelaiMj, Ohio,; May 27. The ar-

mory which has eight thousand chairs
fwas well filled when Hon.. P. W. Durr,
of Cincinnati, chairman of the state
centnaJ comfmitteev called (the republi-
can state convention' to order this on.

The leaders, noitbly Mr. Hon- -

HANGING OF NEGRO WHO
hdurs against the measure, denotmoiing

to act aa firemen and., pump runners,
KILLED JARDEN FAMILY were discharged.tJie bill as "monstrous." He approved

of .treating' 'ithe5 r FUiplnos "the same as
Cubans and would rejoice when the

This --week most of "the strikers in thema, Oovernor. Nash, General Grosve- - Hazel torn district will receive (their
waees for the first half of May. ThJisAmerican nag in the Pniiiappines wasPERSIAN

WILLIAM H. LANE PAYS PENAL pulled down and the Hag ef the (Piliplna Lj the dJstribution of wages
until, the suspension in ended.

.Boon after the senate convened today of
TY OF ATROCIOUS CRIME

IN PHILADELPHIA.
It is stated that a consignment30 inches wide, prices

12 1- -2 to 60c. r!!????-111- ?
-- 5?ll?r I rllleB were sent to some of the collier- -

ies on the south side late last night.Philadelphia, May 27. William Har

nor, and visiting ' congressmen, .were
cheered as they entered the armory.
Prayers were offered by Rev. John S.
Ru'tledge, of the Glenville , Methodist
ichurch. Chairmazt Durr announced
that the. state commiilttee had selected
the following temporary officers for the
convention:

Chairman! Governor George K. Nash;
secretary, Joha R. Malloy, Columbus;
sergeant-att-tanm-s, Wm. F. Gass, Cin-

cinnati.
Governor Nash was tendered an ova-

tion on being introduced:

western district of Virginia to .toe held
at Roanoke, Va.

Mr. Burrows, chairman of jthe cora- -mon Lane, colored, was hanged Ot 10:08 Springfield, m., May 27. Union mam- -
o'clock this morning. era at Litchfield, whose union iwaa susmittee on privileges and selections, re

pbrted that the tmlajority of the com

And heartily extend to you art"

invitation to examine our stock.
Our designs of cut glass are the

very best both in quality and
workmanship, and the cutting is

carefully executed,. Remember

that the value of cut glass lies

alniost wholly in the careful and
artistic workmanship displayed

in the execution of the design.

pended fcy ithe state executive board ofThe crime for which Lane paid th
mittee was opposed to the house reso-- J United 'Mine Workers of America for
lution providing for the election of sen- - jnot returning to work (when ordered todeath penalty was particularly atroci

ous. On the morning of April 1 he shot ators Dy the people; that a majority of a0 bo bv the board, have returned to
he the committee was in favor of the De-- j worlr. Mnnasrer CraJblb havine agreed to 'I;and killed Ella Harden, , (by whom

of was employed as a servant, and

FRENCH LAWNS

From 25 to 50c

We aho have a full line

of Uces and Apliques

and Ribbons suitable for

Governor Nash spoke at leoigth her Pew amendment providing the election abaadm game the low coal veins in
of senators In all states shall be unithe action of the state tegislaturei in two daughters, Madeline, aged 12, and which the miners claim they had toform, and congress shall have power to work and were unable ito make moneyenforce the amendment, and finally the by mining coal.majority of the committee was oppose

regard to (taxation and corporations, Eloise, aged 7 years. Lane had stolen
and urged that Kxyrporaiiotis should not (money from his employer and seeing
be looked on as the enemies of the. peo-- the consequences of his fchefte he de--
pie, saying that " they should be fos- - liberately shot the ovomaja and her ed to the resolution as amended. Mr.

Burrows said the committe had not
directed him to report the resolution to

Weavers Strike.
Philadelphia, May. 27. Five hundred

j. ttered and encouraged, as they devel-- younger daughter in air upper room of
oped the state's mining resources, op-- their home, and them called the-- elder I the senate either, favorably or adverse- - damask .weavers went on strike hereiing. derated the grea manufactories, con-- child from the street iwhere rshje , hadlly;. today for higher wages, closing a num- -
jstructed the railroads jand tranBacted!. (been playing and shot her. , After ItheJ- - Mr. "Wellington, of Maryland, : moved r Qf naills
the (business connectedi (with Ithe trade shootlnar Lane escaped to Camden, N. I o aiscnarge tne . commnttee from rur

Arthur M. Field

Company
Leading Jewelers.

rvmYMTTwwe. imf --the siH.t had be-- 'T ' hut was arrested a few hours later! thJ .consideration .of. rthe resolution,
One Strike Ends.comeverr jtreat andvyery prosperous. - at the --railroad station in that city. He I Th& not?on. waa over.Oostreicjier & Co

-- 5i"Paftorrvenue?i
rta affair,. SSSgA--to part: .r, , ?i1.e,aa', loTmaetwhelBier-tter- be .any I wMc .ha Deen In force : for ;even- " ' " 7 w wnicn woura prevenx ana ifiiipmo I weexs, nas come xo an to.1 --Hie

republican party controls Ithe destinies punishment to the inegro and, in less not under arrest from coming to the
United States and stating his views or
desires as to his country to the presi-- - PELEE CONTINUES
dent or t either branch of congress,
was adorned. TO EMIT ASHES

pf this great republic. In Uiedsark and than two months after the commission
gloomy days of 1896 It imade" promises of the crime, he was executed,
full of 3riUia(nt hope for the aoatlon.

S&tST.Sr gSSJSZ S:' ABSOLUTE DIVORCE GRANTED

history of Ithe jworld. I congratulate Tfl I MlfJICTFD'C WIFF
you that in the1 person lof Theodore; IU H 111 I If IO 1 1.11 O llllu
Roosevelt we have a president from Newport, R. I., May 27. Mrs. Porter,

If We Have it it is the BEST.
propriation bill then was called up.
The question' was on Mr. Hoar's mo THOUSANDS FROM NORTH POUR

Paris Green
FOR

Potato Bugs
tion that the senate ask for a full and
free conference, insisting upon its

wife of Rev. Charles Hunt Porter, was j amendments. Mr. Spboner insisted
INTO CROWDED FORT DE

FRANCE.
whose lips fell the solemn pledge to
puhsue, withoult variation and untar granted an absolute divorce today. The that the house would regard the adop--
nished, the great and beneficial poll

Fort De France, May 27. Ten thous- -eiM of WJUlara MoKIMey. One week """""v "n" After some discussion, Mr. Hoar J and persons are deserting the northernago doaay, me nag onm; registered at the Manhattan hotel, but 10, 15 and 25c Pep Box.withdrew his motion. part of, the island and coming to Fortrepublic, iwas uniunea noaung over gpend the night at a iisrepu'table Mr. Proctor, in charge of the con (De France, which is already overcrowdindependent nation, l congratulate you nouSe on West Fortieth street with a ference report, offered a concurrent ed with refuges. .Mount Pelee contin- -that thus has heen redeemea a repuoii- - ;WOman for whom he bought wine. Grant's Pharmacyresoiution ior the appointment of a I mW: mo1tpn matter.can pledge, given by a powerful ma- - j The witness testified to seeing the
'commi'iiee 01 inree senators to mm which is covering the unaountaln.with a like committee of the house to Prof. R. T. Hill, the American getion tjq a weak and nearly exhausted minister and his companion undressed

people. I congratulate you that our j in a room. Rev. Porter made no
still .wflves in the Philippine isl-- fense. He resigned from the church confer on the subject of- - the conferences ologist has gone on an expeditionbetween the two. Tft l remain the signal and disappeared before the scandal was T:. which will try to reach the peak of

Pelee. Profs. Kennan and M.VJacassTi!ferees.of hope, and law and order for . their vy
Mr. Gallinger, (N. H.) indicated that lleft for the interior of the Island Thuats--Our enemies may hurl their Ipeople.

the house had been offensive in the! day. No news has since been re- -ONE KILLED, THIRTY INJURED;
senate, but he was .called to order byjeeived of their whereabouts and con-M- r.

Pettus, of Alabama, who held that Jsiderable anxiety regarding their safetyTEMPORARY SIDEWALK FELL

calumnies upon our soldiers and sail-
ors and upon, honored representatives
of our government, butt they canmolt

dim the glory of our flag, nor retard
the day, when the blessings of our free
Institutions will (be enjoyed by that

'wnat had occurred In the other nouse 1 fp,1f

For Rent
Well located hotel of
25 rooms newly paint-
ed and papered.
Splendid chance for
an experienced party.
For particulars apply

H. F. GRANT & SON
Real Estate Agents.

48 Patton Avenue.

New York, May 27. --rThe temporary was not a proper subject or comment.

Ice Cream Freezers
$L50 to $8.00

The Gem and White Mountain
Freezers are built on scientific
principles to freeze cream in
the least possible time. Theye.
tabor savers. Let us send one

around.

Asheville
Hardware Co.
ON THE SQUARE.

'sidewalk in front of a building being
the matter to be considered by the I volcanic Mn ndumg.
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erected at Fifth avenue and Eighteenth joint committee should be particullarly I Rosus, Island of Domftnico, British
street collapsed this afternoon when the message of the house on the army jwest Indies.May 27. During the whol

appropriation bill. This amendment of night ashes fell from the volca--a crowd was; watching the parade in
honor of the French guests. One hun was accepted by Mr. Proctor and as no on tne island of Martijnique here In
dred and fifty spectators were thrown amended the resolution was adopted. .pw nantitv than ever experienced
17 feet below into the excavation. xnv cnajr imi. nau,, vil-h- - tfi nilHhrPj,k Mount Pelee.E. Tj. Coolidge, a newspaer man, was 'cut, nanrea avir. ssipDaiitM, jklt. rivciw
killed and 30 persons were severely in- - and Mr. Pettus as the committee on the

people."
The twenty-on- e congressional dis-

tricts were called at the (conclusion of
Governor Nash's speech and the select
tions made at the district meetings
were announced for members of the
new. state committee, vice-preside- nts

tand! assistant secretaries of the (conven-

tion and the usual commdttees . Ad-

journed to 10 a. m. tomorrow.
The preliminary meetings to the con-

vention consisted of conferences during
the forenoon and meetings by congres-
sional districts at 2 p. m., at which
members of comrmttees were present
and assisted officers of the convention,

jured, several of whom ilt is expected part tne enate.
will die. I Consideration then was resumed onundecidedT C vou are A panic . followed the collapse and tne philippiine governmenit bill, Mr.
many were severely hurt by toeihg Patterson continuing his speech in op- -
trampled on. "Many women were among (Contlnued on eighth page.)
the (Victims. Help Us Keep a SecretT where to have your

photograph made ask

the advice of some friend who Phone 68.Biltmore Butter, 35c pound.
PCChas had an art school educa---

all water now. Use the
Private sale household furniture

cheap, linoleum, (bedstead, etc.. Apply Specialnatural stone filter; it is the safest and
most perfect filter made. They are to
utock now. J. H. Law, 85 Patton
evenue.

tion.
BROCK & KOONCE, 90 Cumberland avenue after &ttQ ti.

Soda Water at Grants Pharmacy, tf 1The Photoflpapneps
Ice cream made from pure creamGlasses59 South; Main Street.

only, in ice cream soda at Grant's
Pharmacy. ' 87-1- 0t.

Open: aU ntght, Raysor-- s Prug Store. A residence On popular

We'll admit we can't A secret has
(been likened to silence. Why? Because
you can't talk about it and keep it.
We've a secret mow but cant keep it.
Perhaps YOU can? Anyway we will
trust It to you. listen: We are over-
stocked with MILLINERY AND RIB-
BONS. That's it in a nutshell. If you
will select a hat or a few yards of rib-
bon, we will not Quarrel over the price
but give you all you want and what you
want at wholesale eost.

spiea mounxain- - pasture m tn . j
VanderbUt preserve for cows. 60e per J KAVCU iicui.

The I. X. Lm Depapfment Store
AS SIMPXB AS A B C. .

Bigger values, lower prices, newer
novelties, larger varieties, stronger
leaders iSfWhat it means to uy of ne
IXL. This is a lesson .that hundreds
have learned with proflva and pleasure
in the school of experience. ,

The I . X. I.. DfcpaPtnVent Stope
Phone 107. 22 Patton Ave.

head per month. Apply Forest Depart
ment. Biltmore Estate, tf Two choice building lots in

:
Eyes.

good neighborhood. ,sdome to us and we will tell you Juat
..what your eyes need, free of charge.

&prine Onions 5e punch, 3 for 10c,
""V

Get the prices and full par--Head Lettuce.Sc bunch, 'Curley Lettuce
" '2 for 5c. ' I

HIRAM LINDSEY,
McKee, Optician

64 Patton avenue, opposite Postofllce. ticulars at our 'office.

JTJST RECEIVED

Fresh
Vanilla Cream

Candy -

AT

Phones 173 and 200

FOR GiAKF. AND RENT
BIGHT unfurnisnea cmutg vSEVRN room house, modern conven G. A. --Mears, Millinery Department.

33 South Main.
Williie & LaBarbe,iences ; 7 minutes walk . from Court

square, nice "neighborhood at a low
to 8 room each, rangms v iTi
$11 to $30 per month. - All .parts the
city J , - HESTON 'S,Price. Rents $17.50.
. 1 nvnnii Asheville. 'can on

Before buying or , renUng Heal ifistaxe, ni.w ;
- Exclusive Agents,

23 Patton Ate. ' f . 'Phone 661address, ' - -

BRADFORD; & WAGNER, Phone 183- - . 26 So. Main St - '11' - : : ; - V

Phone S2S.
10 Paragon Building. RKAI4 ESTATE AGENTS.

1


